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1970'den beri aiJ.m lezzet, aiJ.m adres
. ~~~~Th~ same taste and address since 1970"

Koklii

iJ.efmi~...

HAMDI ET LOKANTAS/ GiineiJdogu hii/9emizin benzersiz
lezzetteki kebaplartnt oriiinal ozellikleri ile 19 70'den
bu IJana sizlere sunuiJor...

A loniJ. established historiJ...
The Hamdi Meat Restaurant has been presentiniJ
IJOU the unmatched kebabs of the south-east re9ion
with their ori1Jinal characteristics since 1970.

' FISTIKU KEBAP: YagSlZ sut kuzusunun etinden yap1lan k1yma ve k1y1lm1~ antep nsbg1 ile hamlanan nefis bir kebap. PATLICAN KEBABI: Az yagh sut kuzusunun etinden yap1lan k1yma ve kiizde pathcamn mukemmel birlikteligi ile hamlanan bir kebap.
' ERiKLi KEBAP: Yags1z sut kuzusunun etinden yap1lan k1yma ile hamlanan bu nadir kebap malta erigi ile birlikte servis yap1hyor. 0 SARMISAKLI KEBAP: ilkbaharda tadabileceginiz ~ok iizel bir lezzet daha... Keskin tadma ula~mam1~, henuz tam olmam1~
1rm1sak di~leri kiizlenir. Sut kuzusunun k1ymas1 ile birlikte servis edilir. 0 HA~HA~ KEBAB!: YagslZ sut kuzusunun k1ymasmdan yap1lan ve taze sogan piyaZl ile servis edilen iizel bir kebap. ilkbahann en guzel kebab1. .. @ TEBTi KEBABI: En az 10 ki~ilik
lZlrlanan bu spesiyal, ku~ba~1 etlerin, soyulmu~ do mates, arpaok sogan, sarm1sak ve ye~il biberin agZl hamur ile kapablm1~ bir testiye doldurulmas1 ile hamlamr. 2,5 saat ate~ ustUnde yava~ yava~ pi~en kebap, testi kmlarak servis yap1hr.

' PISTACHIO KEBAB: A delicious kebab prepared with mince meat of suckling lamb without fat and cut pistachios. AUBERGINE KEBAB: A kebab prepared with the excellent mixture of mince meat from low fat suckling lamb grilled aubergines.
· LOQUAT KEBAB: This rare kebab prepared from mince meat of suckling lamb with low fat is served together with loquats. 0 KEBAB WITH GARLIC: Another dainty you can taste in the spring. Garlic not completely ripe is grilled and served together
ith mi ncemeat from suckling lam b. 0 HASHISH KEBAB: Aspecia l keba b made from mince meat of suckling lamb and spring onion salad. The best keba b of the spring ... @ TEST! KEBAB: This special food prepared for at least ten people is made
fi lling diced meat, pealed tomatoes, shallot, garlic and green pepper into a pot which is closed with pastry. The kebab which cooks gradually on fire for 2.5 hours is served breaking the pot.

8enzersiz fezzetler...

Unit(ue tastes...

